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QUOTE

IMPROVED APPKAKANOE

Yesterday, I was g witness 
to a miracle, my wifo reached 
into her purs* for a door key 
and pulled out a door key,

Ju«t M amazing In to watch 
* flv* foot four Inch gentle- 
man walk Into our store and 
virtually proceed to arrow four 
full Inches. It'» done here 
every dny.

.You ice here In this store 
w« take full advantage of thn 
science of illusion. We know 
that a certain style or design 
adds height, that a certain 
color adds more height, and 
that a certain weave adds 
still more. In short, if you're 
short and you've reached the 
point where you want to do 
something about it, come in 
here. We'll stretch a point. 
Treskes Men's Wear, 1319 El 
Prado (between Newberrys 
and McCown Drug*.

JOIN THE BALLOT 
BATTALION—VOTE!

El Camino Expansion 
Given Green Light

El Camlno College Board, givi-n the "go-ahead" by local 
rs In the building tax election Friday, May 16, has announced

hat the next step in the college building program will be the
onstructlon of vocational and commercial units on the local
ampus.
Voters approved a second ftvi
ear tax to continue the collcg
ulldlng program, which schot
fflclals estimate will appro.v
nately complete a college capii
Ic of housing a student body o
0,000.

a statement issued
alf of the college admlnlstra 
ion, board of trustees and col 
ego employees, Forrest G. Mur 
ock, El Cnmlno College prcsi 
r-nt, said that the tax Issue 
hleh' passed by more than it 

wo-to-one majority, would
Ihe school to complete Its 

med program and the college 
family" was greatly apprecia 
ive of the vote of confidence 
;lven the work of the school 
ry the voters of the communi 
y.

The college president said 
that the schsol would work to

1, 2 OR 3 ROOM KITCHEN AND
PRIVATE BATH APT6.

DAY OR WEEK
Reasonable Rates 

SUNSHINE MOTEL
'PACIFIC COAST HIWAY AT 

HAWTHORN EBLVD.

Half Way House
Restaurant   Motel - Cocktail Lounge

ON PACIFIC COAST HIWAY
At the Entrance to Torrance 

Municipal Airport
o C. Grcndler - Mgrs. « "Tiny" MacDonnell

ESCROW SERVICE
TORRANCE ESCROW GUARANTY CO. 

Licensed and Bonded
1614 CRAVENS AVE.

APPROVED TO HANDLE STATE O.I. PURCHASES
HRS. » TO 5 INCL. SAT. TORRANCE 8850

JOIN THE BALLOT BATTALION—VOTE JUNE 3rd

FRIDAY, 
MAY 23rd 

at Nativity Catholic Church
PARISH HALL MANUEL AND COTA

DONATION 50c
BRIDGE . CANASTA - PINOCHLE   500 

REFRESHMENTS

DR. DALE H. WRIGHT
CHIROPRACTOR

(IN TORRANCE SINCE 1941)

MM MABTINA AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE 1861-W 
1 Blk W. of Arlington Ave   1st Blk. S. of Carson St.

OPEN 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT FOR

merit the continued support of 
ihe community, as It has work 
ed In the past to provide ser 
vice and education for the good 
of the residents of Hie college, 
district.
A new life science building is 

.caring completion and will be 
cady for occupancy June 15, a< 

;ording to a recent announce 
nont. Work started on a 
library building, planned to 
house 80,000 volumes, 'is 
under way.

Kirst on .the program for the 
.start of the current five-year 
building plan is an extension of 
the vocational facilities on ..._ 
campus. This will he followed by 
a commercial studies wing which 
will be financed out of money 
prdvidi'd by the tax extensio

Delay Seaside 
School Addition 
For Bond Sale

Construction of a four-class 
room addition to the Scasldi 
Elementary School has been held 
up ponding the issuance an 
sale of bonds authorized by Toi 
ranee voters recently, it was ii 
clicated by the Board of Educa 
tion Tuesday evening.

Bids for the expansion wen 
received and a letter of intem 
was directed to the Beckner 
Construction Co! on the low bi< 
of $65,500. The board action fol 
lowed the decision that contracts

Our youngest saving! customer! can't walk ot 
talk y«, but wise parent! are making jure they'll 
be off on the right foot! Teach your youngsters 
ih« good habit of saving by opening an ac 
count for each of them, and encouraging them 
la uvt regularly. Besides earning a liberal 
return, each saver's funds here are insured to 
$10,000. Drop in and tee ui about opening 
accounu for your family.

JOIN THE BALLOT 
BATTALION VOTE!

CALL AT OFFICE FOR FREE PLAN BOOK

AMERICAN SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

.SL>  E»*>biw>«ii9a3-

Now Ready to Serve 

THE

TRAVEL AGENCY 

Airline Hotels 
Bus Resorts 
Rail Tours 
Steamship Cruises

201 So. Pacific Coast Hwy.

Redondo Beach 

FRONTIER 2-S535

PHILLIP A. AINSWORTII 
Owner-Manager

Do You 
Know ....
hat

that

that

that

i>ale fur' »70. according to an 
Ad In nlualflratlon No. «n? 
Tlir- Art stnlrs they am lioth In 
good condition.

that

they will hi> found listed In

lat Harboring 
omplaint Filed
A complaint has been filec
th the Torrande City Attorney 
gainst the Torrance Meta 
roducts Co., 1030 Enpracia Avo 
larging 4 violation of a city 01 
nance pertaining to the har 
irl'ng of rats, It was disclose
eently.
The complaint was lodged b

1C local office of the Count
'alth Department.

r the work could not be signcc 
ntil the sale of bonds sched 
ed fer June 10. 
In other action, the hi 
ree members of which 
 elected last Friday by Tor 
nee voters, set the hour o 
:30, Friday, May 23, as th 

me for canvassing the ballot 
.st In the election.

Talk of the Town 
NITE CAPPERS

TRIO
 featuring

TONY PERRY
VOCALIST

FRI. & SAT. NITES
9 till 1:30

STEAK HOUSE
15520 S. Crenshaw

Near El Camlno

-REPUBLICAN PRESS ACCLAIMS! 
IcONGRISSMAH CECIL R. KING,

The Santa Monica Evening 9u"00Jt/ er6"ec,<|' 
th. olde,t MpublhM £•«••••• ,S?«'"Yaldital" l " "

now clmaxeyd a fearless probe of conditions 
which cried aloud for public censure and cor 
rection by placing the blame or these con* 
oMtlons on an "inept top administration in 
Washington . . .
In delivering this scathing indictment of the 
Truman Administration Sep. King has risked 
his political career, and has certainly cut him 
self off from any possible favor with the 
present heads of nil party. 
But while this courageous honesty will consign 
him to the doghouse of President Truman and 
the Party chairmen, it hii won him the whole- 
nMrted reipect and gratitude of the decent 
«ope o« iWrcounlry. We congratulate Rep. 
tall R. King on having made a brave and 
honorable choice, and on the great ability 
"nSfM'lMinni whkh he hat ihown In th. 
conduct of hii committee mveitigatlon.

Rt-tlect CONG. CECIL R. KING 
17th Dill. Jw"« 3

Republican Committee to Re-elect King 
)H2 Hermo»a Ave.. Hermosa Beach

COOKING BINTS . . . Filling nearly every available chair 
at Frank's Furniture yesterday afternoon were women of 
the area who flocked In to hear Margie Ewen, home

economist for the Southern California Gas Co., during the 
free cooking school conducted by the gas company and the 
furniture store.

Traffic Safety Contest Enters 
Second Week of Competition

The Judge Higgins Vacation Traffic Safety Contest started 
Is second week today with the slogan "Make This Vacation 

Safe One."
School children big and little, from the tiny tojs of the grade 

schools to the graduating seniors of the area's high schools, ave entered the competition, f                 

Card Party Planned

The Holy Name Society of 
he Nativity Catholic Church 

will hold a card party at the 
Parish Hall tomorrow nignt be 
ginning at 8. Canasta, bridge, 
pinochle and "500" will be 
fered.

ntestants are divided into 
wo classes; grade and high 
chools. Prizes for winners will 
e four U. S. Government Bonds, 
wo of $60 denomination and 
wo of $25 each, donated by 
ocal merchants.

Young students may enter 
the cqntcst by writing an 
OSHII.V of not more than 100 
words and lulling It to the 
Judge Hlggins Vacation Traf 
fic Safety Contest, Box 728, 
Manhattan Beach, Calif. The

Torrance Herald
Established Jan. 1, 1914

iraduation Schedule for Camino 
Announced by College Officials

Graduation week events announced by El Camino Colics- 
fficials will Include baccalaureate services and commencement 
xercises, both to be held on the college campus.

The Rev. R. Murray Wones, pastor of the First Prcsbyteriar 
hurch in Inglewood, will deliver baccalaureate sermon during
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rlzes will be awarded June 13.
With schools closed and cross 
g guards on vacation, the e. 
ys must present ideas on ho
cross streets on the way to 

aches and playgrounds so thai 
cidonts on foot, bike or in t 
r will be held to a minimum
The winners will be jiidKcd 

y the originality and effcc- 
Ivcness of his or her views. 
"Not long ago traffic claimed

millionth victim," said Judgi

TASTEfcESS SAP

Sugar maple sap is almost 
tasteless at harvest.

Hipgins "yesterday. "If death 
(o be more than a statistic It 

? we are redoubling our c 
s to make our streets saf 

We must encourage the childrc 
themselves, to become aware < 
traffic hazards and learn ho 
to avoid them. This contest, c 
the eve of vacation, will mal 
them thinlt."

ic services to be "held in the* 
ampus Center building on lh<

ocal campus Sunday, June 8 ai 
30 p.m.
Graduates of the college wil 

B assembled for commi 
icnt exercises In the college sta 
ium Friday, June 13r Dr. Os 

>nd Hull, dean of the Schoo 
f Education at the Unlversit, 
f Southern California, will ad 
ress the graduating sophomorei 
urlng the exercises schedule! 
rom 4 to 5:30 p.m. 
Friends, relatives and other:

nlerestod In the college pro 
ram arc Invited to attend tl
 aduation cercmonii-s. 
On graduation morning, grad 

ates will get together in tin 
"'ampus Center for El Camlno'i
 adltional graduation brunch. A

his event entertainment will be 
iven by students and faculty 

'mbers, and the class prophe 
y will be revealed. 
This is the fifth annual com 
encenu-nt at the local college.

BETWEEN THE 
SEA AND THE 
SIERRAS...

The Sln-Sfr«wn 
Goltwoy r* 
GoUl

rmstrongs to Fly 
o Mexico City
Attorney and Mrs. Donald 
mstrong will fly to Mexico 
ty tomorrow where he will at- 
nd the Rotary International 
mention from Saturday 
ough Tuesday.

Armstrong is president-elect of 
e Torranoe Rotary Club and 
ill succeed Russell Lund July }.

SUNDAY CONCERT
.It in Your Car and Enioy Ou

Sunday Free Concern from
2:30 Untlll 4:00 P.M.

HOME OF THE WORLD'S
MIGH_TI_E5T OUTDOOR

leter;

— NOW PLAYING —

BUGLES IN THE 
AFTERNOON

Color by Technicolor
  plui .

tricia Medina . John Saudi
ALADDIN AND HIS

LAMP

  SUN . MON . TUES  
Tony Curtii , Jan Sterling

FLESH ANP -FURY
plu

Sie Cochran 
THE LION AND THE 

HORSE
Magnificent in Color

  FRI - SAT   SUN   
Abbott and Coltello 
IN THE NAVY

Randolph Scott 
WAGON WHEELS

JAPANESE I'll, MS 
EVK11Y TUESDAY
SPANISH FILMS   

KVKHV WED. ami SAT.
PHONE TORRANCE 269

  FRI - SAT - SUN   

MV I KIKNII I l.lt KA

Till MM KIIKAD

. — FRI . SAT . SUN —

SNOW WHITE AND TUB 
SKVKN DWAKKS

ALADDIN AND HIS 
LAMP


